Bioconversion of nitriles by Candida guilliermondii CCT 7207 cells immobilized in barium alginate.
Nitrile degradation by Candida guilliermondii CCT 7207 using free and immobilized cell systems was compared. Different specific growth rates were observed for immobilized (mumax=0.021 h(-1)) and the free cells (mumax=0.029 h(-1)). The maximum specific rate of acetic acid formation was 0.387 h(-1) and 0.266 h(-1) for free and immobilized cells, respectively. Cell adhesion to the support materials was confirmed by scanning electron microscopy. When immobilized, the yeast was able to use high nitrile and amide concentrations (aliphatic and aromatic) as nitrogen sources. The results suggest that C. guilliermondii CCT 7207 presents a physiological pattern potentially useful for the bioremediation of polluted environments or for the bioproduction of amides and organic acid of high commercial value.